In light of that, I would firstly like to explain what is not the aim of this article. I do not intend to create a comprehensive framework of skills and competencies of a successful audio describer. Neither do I hope to propose an exhaustive teaching methodology. My intention is to share my experiences in teaching Ad in academia since little has been published on the topic [Matamala, Orero, 2007; Snyder, 2007 Snyder, , 2014 Sadowska, 2014; Fryer, 2016] . This article should then be regarded as a practice report.
Most of this article's content draws on a module in audio description taught within the audiovisual translation course at the MA course in Translation and Intercultural Communication at the Chair for Translation Studies and Intercultural Communication at the Jagiellonian University in Krakow. However, much of this content exploits my previous training experience: I have been teaching Ad at the Jagiellonian University since 2009 (MA courses and short vocational courses), as well as delivering training to broadcasters and the Seventh Sense Foundation -an NGO established by my students and myself in 2011 in order to put theory into practice. The latter was and is an invaluable experience for both my research and teaching.
Pedagogical approach
Before we move onto discussing the course design and activities, a short explanation on the pedagogical approach is needed. In my approach to teaching I choose not to give students readymade solutions, but to give them means, knowledge and freedom to create tools of their own. I hope that this will allow them to find solutions to the uncountable challenges they most certainly will stumble across while performing their job.
The content and the design of the course is based on my experience as a researcher but also as a practising describer and Ad producerresponsible for the entire process of producing Ad and delivering it to clients i.e. commanding Ad scripts and recordings and assuring their quality and a reasonable workflow. This double background influences my pedagogical approach. I am deeply convinced that audio describers' training should combine theory and practice. On the one hand, introducing theory in an Ad classroom can help future describers overcome Ad crisis points without having to reinvent the wheel since research conducted in Ad describes actual practices [Matamala, Rami, 2009; Orero-Clavero, 2012; Chmiel, Mazur, 2014; Maszerowska, Matamala, Orero, 2014; Jankowska, Zabrocka, 2016] . On the other hand, theory can give students freedom of experimenting with non-standard approaches as much of Ad research presents the results of experiments involving reception studies of avant-garde Ad solutions -e.g. text-to-speech audio description [Szarkowska, Jankowska, 2012] , amateur, creative or emotional audio description [Fryer, Freeman, 2013; Szarkowska, Wasylczyk, 2014; Ramos Caro, 2015 Walczak, 2017; Walczak, Fryer, 2017] , translation of audio description scripts [Jankowska, 2015] strategies for dealing with different aspects of description [Chmiel, Mazur, 2014 Maszerowska, Matamala, Orero, 2014; Szarkowska, Jankowska, 2015; Jankowska, Szarkowska, 2016] . Theory alone is not enough -it is hands-on-training that requires students to find non-theoretical solutions to problems that need to be fixed 'here and now'.
As already explained, the content of the module is based on my professional experience. When it comes to teaching methodology, it is not based on any particular framework. The final outcome is a result of trialand-error of what I believed would be attractive, effective and efficient. The general approach I follow includes some deductive learning but relies heavily on inductive learning where students are encouraged to come to conclusions on their own. Generally speaking, my approach can be placed within Laurillard's [Laurillard, 2012: 96] framework of types of learning which includes learning through acquisition, inquiry, practice, production, discussion and collaboration. Summing up, I would like to think that I try to train students into professionals with whom I would like to work with in the future.
Module design
The thirty-hour module was part of a larger (120 hours) course in AVT taught to students enrolled in the MA course in Translation Studies at the Chair for Translation Studies and Intercultural Communication at the Jagiellonian University in Krakow. The Ad module was originally taught for a period of fifteen weeks to students who had previously completed modules in voice-over, subtitling and subtitling for the deaf and hard of hearing.
The module was organized in eight thematic units and taught by means of blended learning -combining on-line activities realized through Moodle (18 hours) with occasional face-to-face meetings (12 in 3 four-hour sessions) that took place at the beginning, in the middle and towards the end of the semester. Face-to-face meetings were generally thought as complimentary to the on-line modules, allowing to further elaborate on issues tackled on-line, and carry out activities impossible or difficult to perform in a digital environment. Additionally, interested students could participate in real-life tasks that consisted in preparing Ad for a film festival. All the units had a similar structure and involved the following activities: a) Introduction: each unit started with a short, written introduction outlining the work to be done and explaining the purpose of the activities. b) Lecture: for the purpose of the module, two types of lectures were used: (1) live lectures delivered in person during the face-to-face sessions and (2) pre-recorded lectures. The pre-recorded lectures were mostly recorded 3 by myself in such way that students would see the Power Point presentation with bullet points, graphs etc. and hear my voice elaborating on the presented concepts. Online lectures by other scholars 4 were included whenever possible and available. c) Reading assignment: all units included the reading of academic papers or book chapters. The aim of the reading activities was to give students an overview of the state of the art in Ad research and potential ideas regarding their MA projects, but also to give them leverage in professional practice. d) Quiz: quizzes were provided in all units as means of partial assessment. Quizzes were based on lectures and reading assignments and consisted of various types of questions e.g. multiple choice, true/ false, short or long answer. e) Discussion: discussions were carried out by means of online forums or were held in class. Whenever the latter was the case, students were usually given time to discuss selected subjects in pairs or teams and only then present their arguments to the rest of the group. This was done to create a more intimate and comfortable environment in which students could share their thoughts freely. discussions were moderated by myself, however most of the time I tried to act as 'the devil's advocate' to stimulate the discussion and encourage students to find arguments that would support and defend their viewpoints. f) Practical tasks: practical tasks took many forms e.g. presentations,
reports as well as Ad drafting. In most cases, the proposed activities could be carried out individually or in pairs/teams; however, team work was given priority. Firstly, to enable students to develop team working skills (i.e. collaboration, coordination, critical thinking, dependability, group decisions, leadership, management, responsibility, receiving feedback, sharing credit) that will be needed in any project they choose to engage into in their professional life. Secondly, because of its positive influence on classroom dynamics. Whenever students engaged in team activities, recreation of real-life conditions was one of the aims. This was achieved by assuming roles (e.g. project manager, audio describer, proof reader etc.) and implementing professional tools and workflows such as co-working cloud based solutions (e.g. Google drive) and productivity tools for project, task and time management (e.g. Asana).
Module content
The majority of the activities presented subsequently were developed by myself and tested in previous courses. Some of them were inspired by activities proposed by other Ad or AVT scholars [Matamala, Orero, 2007; Franco, Matamala, Orero, 2010; Chaume Varela, 2012; Sadowska, 2014; Fryer, 2016] . Others were designed especially for this course due to its significant on-line component. The teaching materials (video and Ad scripts/recordings) used were either produced specifically for this module, obtained from publicly available sources or from my own repository based on research or professional practice. Activities and solutions presented here draw from the original course. Possible modifications and changes are discussed in subchapter 6.
Unit 1 -Accessibility: general concept
In Unit 1 students learned about accessibility -its definitions and different viewpoints on disability and impairment. Basic notions were introduced in lectures as well as in reading assignments followed by an online quiz. Students were also asked to watch four videos reporting on different accessibility initiatives in Poland. Videos involved interviews with accessibility providers but also with its users. The purpose of this activity was twofold: to raise awareness and sensitize students but also to show them how valued and life-changing accessibility is for those who depend on it. In other words, to develop a skill that Orero (2005) calls "commitment to access for people with disabilities." When it comes to practical activities, their main goal was to sensitize students toward accessibility. Students were asked to engage in a discussion on disability (Activity 1.1) and to draft their own definitions of accessibility (Activity 1.2), based on both the materials provided in the unit and their personal experience. 
Unit 2 -Accessibility: awareness raising and regulations
In Unit 2 students learned about international (e.g. UN Convention of Persons with disabilities, European Accessibility Act) and national regulations regarding accessibility. They also learned about the current situation in the EU and Poland as far as audio description services are concerned. The main aim of this unit was to raise students' awareness of availability of accessibility services and challenges that still need to be overcome. 
Quiz
Online multiple choice quiz based on the lectures and the reading assignment.
As part of practical tasks in Unit 2 students were asked to engage in a discussion on the availability of accessibility in Poland (Activity 2.1) and to carry out small scale research (Activity 2.2) on accessibility in the United Kingdom or any other country they might choose. The UK was pointed to purposefully since it is the pioneer in the world as far as accessibility is concerned and information is easily available on the Internet. Written assignment: Please carry out small scale research and write a short report (250-500 words) on accessibility legislation in the UK or any other country (how much Ad, SdH and sign language is legally required) and try to find the data of how much accessibility is actually provided. you can consider public and private broadcasters, VOd services as well as dVd and cinema distribution.
UNIT 3: Introduction to audio description
From the theoretical point of view, Unit 3 discussed various definitions of Ad and presented its history and development from the perspective of the UK, US and Poland. The aim of the practical activities in Unit 3 was to give students their first insight into the challenges of Ad drafting. This was achieved by allowing students to reflect upon the effect of different Ad strategies and experimenting with accepting feedback and defending their standpoint. In Activity 3.1 students were asked to listen to descriptions and to draw pictures based on them. They were given two recorded descriptions of one, very schematic picture. description 1 was very detailed but chaotic. description 2 was very imprecise but well structured. Following that -in Activity 3.2 -we held a discussion on this experience. Later -in Activity 3.3 -students were asked to prepare their own descriptions of schematic pictures. There were two different pictures and students were divided in two groups. Students from Group 1 (individually) prepared descriptions of Picture 1 and students from Group 2 of Picture 2. In Activity 3.4 pairs were formed -one student from Group 1 and one student from Group 2. Each pair was asked to read and draw their descriptions. In Activity 3.5 students were asked to discuss their experience of drawing and they prepared the final versions of the descriptions based on that review. Finally in Activity 3.6 -in a class discussion -we reviewed the changes made in the descriptions. Written assignment: drawing on your experiences from the previous activities please prepare a description of the attached drawing. Activity 3. 4 Pair discussion: Read the description you prepared to your classmate and ask them to draw the picture you described. do the same for their description. Look at the pictures -are your drawings similar to the originals? How easy/difficult was it to draw? What helped you? What didn't? Activity 3.5
Pair work: Review your descriptions together with your classmate and prepare their final versions. Activity 3.6
Discussion: What did you change in your descriptions and why?
UNIT 4: Text editing
Ad drafting requires many skills. Editing a text -just as in the case of any AVT -is an important one of them. In Poland, Ad is mostly recorded in professional studios by voice-talents. To facilitate the recording, describers are asked to time code and segment the script and to include symbols that help the voice-talents read as smoothly as possible. Unit 5 aimed at training students in those skills. In the theoretical part students were briefly familiarized with various conventions of Ad script editing since Ad scripts may come in different formats that vary from country to country, from describer to describer and from client to client. Since as for now, information on Ad editing conventions is rather fragmented and usually tackled briefly while discussing content related issues [Szymańska, Strzymiński, 2010; Żórawska et al., 2011; Chmiel, Mazur, 2014; Remael, Reviers, Vercauteren, 2014; Fryer, 2016] internal style guide of the Seventh Sense Foundation was introduced and discussed in detail and adopted as a delivery standard for course assignments. There was only one practical activity in Unit 4 and it consisted in editing (segmentation and time coding included) an unformatted Ad script according to the discussed and adopted style guide. 
UNIT 5: Translation vs. writing
There are currently three strategies for creating descriptions: team script drafting, individual script drafting or interlingual translation of scripts [Jankowska, 2015] . Translation of Ad scripts can be used as an efficient tool for training, since it gives students the opportunity to analyse and become familiarized with different scripts before they are asked to write one on their own Ads. In Unit 5 Ad translation was also used to sensitize students towards the needs of blind audiences. As in the previous units, a theoretical introduction was achieved through lecture, reading assignment and a quiz. In Activity 5.1 students were asked to see six short film clips (ca. 1 min) and to read descriptions that were prepared for them. There were two descriptions for each clip: one written by a Polish audio describer and one translated from English. Students were then asked to vote for their preferred description of each scene. Only after the vote was completed students learned that their preferences were similar to those of sighted people who completed the same procedure in a scientific experiment but different to the preferences of the blind and partially sighted participants of the same experiment. A discussion about these discrepancies and differences in translated and non-translated scripts followed Activity 5.2. Then in Activity 5.3 students were asked to draft and translate (from English into Polish) Ad scripts for two short clips. They were divided into two groups. Group 1 first drafted the Ad to Clip A and then translated the Ad to Clip B. Group 2 first translated the Ad to Clip B and then drafted the Ad to Clip A. This activity was followed by a discussion (Activity 5.4) on the discrepancies between the scripts. The differences were discussed according to strategy (i.e. disparities between those scripts that were drafted and those that were translated) and work order (i.e. whether and how prior experience with script translation helped in drafting Ad script from scratch). 
UNIT 6: Guidelines and standards
In Unit 6 students were introduced to the complex issue of guidelines and standards of audio description. Although guidelines and standards are introduced and broadly discussed, the main aim of Unit 6 was to enable students to look at guidelines critically and to show them that although guidelines are very useful, they should be regarded as such and not as absolute rules since, just like in translation, the one and only ideal audio description does not exist. Before the activities are explained, it is necessary to comment on the guidelines and standards since this is crucial for understanding the pedagogical approach taken. different documents, that are most commonly called guidelines, were created during the early years of Ad development. Those guidelines -although now criticized as non-evidence based [Fryer, 2010; Udo, Fels, 2011; Jankowska, 2015] -are widely available on the Internet. Because of this easy access they are broadly relied on, especially by those new to the field that are looking for guidance on how to prepare Ads. On the one hand, guidelines provide this valuable basic introduction but on the other, they can be confusing for novice describers since they are oftentimes contradictory. What is more, they very often present information not as guidelines but rather as commandments that need to be followed. Poland has followed the trend of creating Ad guidelines. Two such documents are currently available: "Standardy tworzenia audiodeskrypcji do produkcji audiowizualnych" [Standards for creating audio description to audiovisual productions] [Szymańska, Strzymiński, 2010] and "Audiodeskrypcja -zasady tworzenia" [Audio description -rules for creation] [Żórawska et al., 2011] . Although their titles might suggest otherwise, neither of them is a result of a standardization procedure carried out by a regulatory body. They were both created by NGOs and both as a compilation of guidelines based on personal experience of their authors and information found in guidelines existing in other countries. What is important is that those two documents present two very different approaches to Ad creation, especially to the issue of objectivity of the description. It can be generalized that at present, audio description in Poland is done according to either of those approaches.
Similarly to the previous units, basic theoretical notions in Unit 4. were introduced in lectures as well as in reading assignments followed by an online quiz. In the second part of Unit 6 students autonomously explored the existing Polish guidelines and were encouraged to question them. In Activity 6.1 they were asked to watch two clips (ca. 30 minutes each) each with Ads created according to different guidelines. This was followed by (Activity 6.2) a discussion on students' preferences but also about the differences between the two descriptions. In Activity 6.3 students were asked to prepare a group multimedia presentation that compared approaches to selected issues presented in two Polish Ad guidelines. Interestingly, but not entirely surprisingly, rather than a comparison, both presentations offered a compilation of the rules. Even though the guidelines were very often self-contradictory, students did not feel that they were in the position to question 'rules' and 'standards'. This is why an additional activity was proposed (Activity 4.4) in which students were asked to cross-analyse the fragments they watched in Activity 4.1 against the guidelines. Their findings were then discussed in Activity 4.5. This enabled the students to look critically both at the guidelines and the audio descriptions. Group assignment: In this assignment you will work in groups in order to prepare a multimedia presentation (ca. 15 minutes) on Polish guidelines and standards on audio description. Each group will compare different aspects of the guidelines. Group 1: syntax, metaphors, character naming and description of physical appearance, sounds, colours, objective vs subjective description. Group 2: structure, order and content of description, gestures, emotions and mimics, censorship, objective vs subjective description.
UNIT 7: Strategies for audio description
Most guidelines advise audio description to be objective, however recent trends in Ad research and practice question the 'objectivity paradigm' [Szarkowska, Jankowska, 2015] and point towards the use of strategies based on those known from Translation Studies [Chmiel, Mazur, 2014; Maszerowska, Matamala, Orero, 2014; Mazur, 2014; Remael, Reviers, Vercauteren, 2014; Jankowska, Szarkowska, 2016; Matamala, Orero, 2016] . Another interesting change in the approach to Ad is the focus on its emotional rather than informative functions through the creative use of language [Fryer, Freeman, 2013 Szarkowska, Wasylczyk, 2014; Ramos Caro, 2015 Fryer, 2016; Walczak, 2017; Walczak, Fryer, 2017] or emotional voicing. Given all that, the main aim of Unit 7 was to equip students to use various strategies while creating an Ad according to 'audio description brief', a concept borrowed from Translation Studies. Students were not discouraged from creating 'objective' descriptions but rather to 'work with a scale with subjective and objective at the two extremes and varying degrees of objectivity and subjectivity in between rather than with a binary opposition of objective versus subjective' [Mazur, Chmiel, 2012: 186] .
In the theoretical introduction to Unit 7 students were familiarized with new approaches towards Ad and saw how these new approaches can be applied in practice. As in other units, three types of activities were used: lecture, reading assignment and quiz. 
Unit 7
Strategies in audio description.
Lecture
Strategies and non-standard Ad -and an overview. Reading Mazur, I. (2014) , "Projekt adlab i funkcjonalizm w przekładzie -w stronę strategii audiodeskrypcyjnych", Przekładaniec, 28, pp. 11-22.
Quiz
Online multiple choice quiz based on the lecture and the reading assignment.
In Activity 7.1 students were asked to see three very different descriptions of one scene. A discussion followed in order to find the most suitable Ad for this particular scene, which surprisingly turned out to be the most objective of the descriptions. The scene was chosen purposefully to show students that even if one chooses non-objective Ad as a global strategy, objective description can still be used as a local strategy. In Activity 7.2 students were asked to read two different descriptions of the same scene (both descriptions were manipulated to resemble the extremes of objectivity and subjectivity as closely as possible) and to write a short essay commenting on the solutions applied. After that they were asked to prepare a third version combining the solutions they liked most from both descriptions or provide their own. In Activity 7.3 students listened to two emotional clips (no image only soundtrack) with two different Ads: a creative one and a standard one. Then they saw the videos the Ads were prepared for. This served as a starting point in a discussion about the differences between the Ads but most of all the differences in the emotional load they both transmit and the different viewing experience of the sighted and visually impaired viewers. 4.8. Unit 8 -describing people describing people is one of the most complex issues in audio description. It includes a vast array of aspects like introducing and naming the characters, describing their physical appearance (age, sex, race, characteristic features, costumes, etc.), relationship between them, emotions, gestures and mimics. In Unit 8 this complex issue was introduced and students were challenged with preparing descriptions of characters as well as with issues such as the structure of a description and the approach towards the naming of characters. Basic information about character description was introduced in the theoretical introduction through lecture and reading assignment which were followed by a multiple choice quiz. In the second part of the Unit students were involved in drafting descriptions of characters. Special attention was given to spatiotemporal limitations -one of the major constraints in Ad. In Activity 8.1 students worked in groups to prepare Ads of a picture of a famous actor. There were 6 groups and 3 pictures (the same actor in three different situations) which means that two independent descriptions were prepared for each picture. After completing the descriptions, students were asked twice to shorten them by half in order to get used to the spatiotemporal constraints in Ad. The descriptions were then read aloud. It was also revealed that each of them portrayed the same person. This activity was followed by a discussion (Activity 8.2) in which students were asked to reflect upon these features which made given descriptions easier to understand. In Activity 8.3 students were asked to join with the group that had the same picture and create its final description -this was done so that students could practice accepting and offering feedback as well as negotiating. For the final assignment of the module students worked individually. They were asked to prepare Ads (Activity 8.4) for a short video (ca. 2 minutes) that was purposefully recorded in slow motion by its director. Once they completed this task they were asked to prepare Ad for the same clip recorded in real time (ca. 10 seconds). The purpose of this activity was to give students an opportunity to work with time constraints but also to experiment with adapting description strategies to the director's creative vision. Group work: Work with your classmates to prepare a final description of the picture you were assigned (ca. 25 words). Activity 8. 4 Individual work: Prepare an Ad for Clip 1. Then prepare an Ad for Clip 2 (you will not be able to access Clip 2 unless you submit an Ad to Clip 1).
Unit 9 -epilogue
After the module was completed, students were offered to volunteer during the Film Music Festival in Krakow, where Titanic (dir. James Cameron, 1997) was screened with live music, audio description and audio subtitles. Out of 16 students who attended the module 9 were interested. They were involved in all stages of the Ad production process (drafting, proofreading and quality control of the recording) as well as in aiding the visually impaired persons during the screening. Initial analysis from the in-depth interviews conducted with students show that they found this experience inspiring and they felt that they learned a lot.
Assessment
Assessment was one of the most challenging aspects of the module. While quizzes were set up in such way that they were graded automatically, the rest of the assignments needed to be evaluated manually. Although some assignments were peer reviewed, the majority still had to be reviewed and graded by the course tutor. This was a very time consuming task in which, I admit as the tutor, I have not always succeeded.
Possible modifications
Although the module was generally assessed positively (4.37 out of 5 in teaching quality assessment survey conducted by JU Section for Education Quality) there are at least four areas in which it could be improved. The first of them is regularity. When undertaking the task of teaching a module involving blended learning techniques, I did not realize that preparing an online module is much more time consuming and requires far more effort and planning than the face-to-face format. This is why the units were not always delivered on the same day and hour. Looking back -I think it is essential to keep them as regular as possible, they should ideally always be made available on the same day and hour. This enables both the students and the trainer to plan their tasks better. Secondly, I think that the module should have involved even more practical hands-on training activities in drafting Ads, since the best way to learn is through practice and one's mistakes. This should also include working on at least one entire film (e.g. short film or series episode). This is the only way for students to experience all the interconnected constraints of Ad. However, more practical activities would mean even more time spent on assessment -the third area that needs improving. It is crucial for students to carry out as many Ad drafting activities as possible, to receive feedback and to receive it without delay (i.e. before they move onto tasks that require skills trained in previous activities). On the other hand, the time needed for assessing students' performance should be somehow rationalized. The key to combine these two seemingly contradictory requirements could be to change the workflow: a) Instead of correcting and commenting each assignment individually, a short presentation commenting on the most common issues (video recording) could be prepared. b) Instead of asking each student to prepare Ads for one clip more assignments could be carried out in groups i.e. through crowdsourcing. This, on the one hand, would allow students to work on slightly longer clips and train team working skills. On the other hand, it would save the trainer from a monotonous assessment of the same material that very often contains the same mistakes. Last but not least -in the future the scope of the module should be broader, as in my feeling, the incorporated units do not cover all the basic and essential skills a describer needs. This, however, requires more research and reflection on both the time available and students' workload.
Conclusions
Teaching audio description in a module that involved blended learning techniques and relied mostly on on-line activities was an interesting adventure. However, as much as I am a fan of new technologies, I must say that I am not entirely convinced by this one. Much less now than I was at the beginning. Can it be efficient? definitely yes. Can students learn as much as in the face-to-face format? Absolutely. did I transmit the passion? I think I managed, but partially because I worked with students I have previously taught exclusively in the face-to-face format and it seemed we connected very well. I am not sure such a connection would be possible if we had not worked together before. Thus, a fifth area in which I would like to improve this module is finding a way of establishing a close relationship with students. This is essential if I am to transmit something more than just hard skills.
Why do I consider this aspect so important? With time I gained confidence that training audio describers is not only about knowledge, skills and competencies. There is one thing that should not be overlooked in audio describers' training. Orero [2005: 10] calls it "commitment to access for people with disabilities". I would like to make it more precise. I am strongly convinced that future audio describers should experience personal contact with blind or partially sighted Ad users. There are two reasons for this. Firstly, this allows audio descriptions better suited for the target audience needs to be created. But there is another, a more egotistic, side to it. Audio description is not only a job. It is a service to the community. If performed well it can be like the non-zero-sum game, mutually beneficial. Giving people with visual disabilities access to culture, emotions and thrills at the same time gives the audio describers a luxury not many jobs offer: a sense of purpose.
Summary
This article is a practice report that discusses the course in audio description that was taught by the author of the articles in 2016/2017 at the Chair for Translation Studies and Intercultural Communication at the Jagiellonian University in Krakow by means of blended learning.
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